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- A Bit of Kietory.
In the entire history' of ,itir State and Nl-

lion, the Ih party hag never been
twice miceessively defeated, and the vn•te-
lies of its opponents have invatin.l4 been
achieve d by undue political excitement• and
the agt tattint ul falso joint, The Lade' rc .
allection pf the people has net er failed to re-
pudiate those victories at the next recur..
retire of I It futon day, and to declare the ein-
recliiess of the Demoorath: creed. 1111•44
i1,4 the DentoCillt le 11:11'1)' is and ever 11:14
hero on' the vital and mutual ptmetples
that coirstartte n ltrimblicati Ifnvernment,
it tisstimes Ott every nese tiste,:tion that rigi•
tales the [midir mind the only true and safe
posttion fn the pet twain.% and success Of
A tr0.11,111 prlll,lplCS. Ft olit its orgnniza-
tton the I 7onstittition of the raitial Stales
ha, heel' Its turaltdde guide and tots Ell that
it ha,' been pointed as int arsalfkt A.: the
tx (4141i.16a tunns loosed the f
Polar Sou, and mattutannteg its fidelity to
I is* lib, rol of
trtl awl :clic :wet Li Iliet cat compromise..
11,1' th t'mretttrrtlnrmt-rrmtpart, irrnrlrt
In at t;t: that that. It could coruncteiti

t. At, t an.l 3 ,111111aL1011 r.l all st:tisiltle,
lad and pay lurie

I 11l //I I.IP/111 are called froth by the
',art utplatuu: at the 111,1thl p0,1114011 rally OC-

, lipicri 'y Wlr part, all o‘er the 1 own, of
the maullest elialige wrought atueng the
p„gde a rt (ht. 4 ,1,,, E piny of the precut day -

:old of the salt et,b.tflll 1111C1'.111011 111 Ileum-
erotic, pritteiplts sn et cry branch of our I for-

toitetit
years Itgr, the rvtii4 Of fa/111

nod reIIFIM.I 11114 ,11.^11.11Ce Wt.!, drill%
On, I and h3lopy ople, anti 01 wide

proud otimont of pro.o riplron threatened
I) .ithin..ry.7l, rot ry lrlaa al lowoli.ke'of con

otovt -41 Imo(iterhoofI that
I I. kllll,l 1141mP upon onr norl, and on.

•,,1,11 Innl. of .011111011 liberty that Oltr

t einlii, the existence of the Ann:lie:in Union.
Bid the .obei ,"mil ilimight or the Iwo-

plc ling had its iisnal effect. The eleetion

i returns from every State till us of the in-
cfeasing popularity of the Dural:a:Atte prin-
ciples, and the gttidina abandonment by the
people of the sedlimal and dingerctisligels-
.iires, sprung upon them by designing and
name titaticians. In Ohio, the majority of
the so-called 'Republican party is reduced

1frOm 51000, to iiliied, nothing. while the

1 Legislature of the State is changed entirely.
In lowa. the large majority held by the Ile-

iadicans for 'several yew ibs, has been rele-L p il to 411e-fourth of their usual majority.
Miniie4.bota has come into (ho Union as the

,1'..1‘l State, with ail entire Democratic crew.
New York Mai gone rienioeMtie by 10,600
majority, :an wink! Massachic.etts eontiii-

-1
lie, tice to her elobi. Einatirisni and section-

li alihm are loiimt,_ ground exien there. !nib-
' min and 'Minim; stood side by ,ele with
Pennsylvania last fall in rolling back the

!dint: waves that ro.v.e mountain !ugh over

lour mountains and %alleys, and with the
I Keysliiiie State they liner again deviated
theirnCOlllioli'llee 111 the 11111(. 11211l 1)121111ICl/lOy.
In our ou ii State a meagre majority of less

(thanaa thousand obtained last fall by ikclu.e
cooled, has thus year been inultiphetl by

!sure,tens and twenties., ,
Bat as if to make eunlarmation doubly

the opt hALIIIII of the Democratic lioc.
Linn` 11l I.C(CrI,IICI' tl./ . the 'ferntories, his

Ibeen le,tell In h 111,1,1 --the people there
have slinky'', Mill lbal In rittlf . of a free

' Suite Dennief,iey r., not sold to the Stare
Power. Common rights are preset veil nn-'
der a common Constrintion, and by lb Mos-

111,y prilein ally ,neural out, tin' .•%irgill ~iiil
of ia,.,..1.. 2 Ka1. ,11.24"1% ,L.v ,atedl In free while
labor, and Black Republican leaders are re-

lined-- till- iii.ei. -the Tiii4fry- tin' ..iil-raiva
people

) ears heap upou each other, the mi..
rens of this c moor) trillflu wur,...Cutly coif-

, weed of the mom imy, atafout nod patriot-
ism of that simple floetf ine,

that the pr ople shall make thur otlii Ina s,'
and succe,sire tltrltuns lull record new nu •

eessimis In the I leniorratfo patty
'frilly tee hare relVolli to respi,”

cur ltßlids atilt great joy:111 Viinr of the
proud iefotimi oeciipied by our jutty sus-

tained lay the Ina,Nes - lined al hollie and
Inn n. d and II) %‘ orhrilg4 pre-
S 1T .% I ri,4 the A Meri,ltl nanto and fannt frillp
Irea.sint meal .1,1 rr.rtmn.

:NEIt Smto leettim
m New 'Tiels II tot hi Itt in 11el.lay the .ttl
111.4 In the etty. the 111, !noelam. Itelset re-

fel% Cc! IR Inapt II) ur over 23, 11 110 Vllteq Th..
State Tl ,I,:t. fi vlEkil by at Ivast 10,00.1

1.11•18,1111,10,' fttliers
71,1 IA lit opm western tl odd.

it, re 04 II 'high nod ruined by the
general:L(l l their &getter.

Ile son. .‘lthoogli the It, mocritej, at that
otll'red to embrace

loetrines of Know Nothingisto, and thus
entalifed to ncalter the storm, tt prefer-

, tl rnth, r to go dugs beneath the waves RN

tic aclernlts of truth atul 4u.sur.e..d.lutud.u.
nd Halo some El)SillIn port asi toe bearer
f falsehood. error and tyranny. `taco that I
line the enlightened Judgment of (he pen. T" • vertu' -'lllrl`.6°H for

State officers. members of the Legislature,,le has been heard from, and that in lona
ad a ilhenal4 ~,,,,kmaatum of the political and, four inember4 of Congress, took •place
timagogues who would tleeeine their follow lln Lonetiana on 'Tuesday Our :Id inst. The

111 ashington [mon reeeire4l the followingurn Irikp ppm a ifttigerttin &ha her-
pris ai e sourceUral tlittNtses, nil endeavor to intimidate despatch from a

hem until conlitilied political heresy by the I '• Nett Oitt.r iss Nov. 4 -1;41,414 (opuo
vaion);,.. k Coligresn in the Iliifilientions of a secret midnight oath TO.

lat, there is Lit one Stitt( in the riiion invet.Hort l,it t. ( 11, 1, 1; in t and
II Know Not limpion 01111 Irons! of an (oppositi„,u) -withTaylor.o!„, chances )iii In-

awenrr, or tel whteh Itretains it-a distinr. vor of Taylor. In the third adttriet David.
Ito Orgailliatioll Amt what eitlien nor I son's (thrnierat) liative, are the best In

the fooirtit district S1111,11,1gi• (l)tinnierati isron giitflisnit Nation does not contemplate tlii
nwi iltsgr„or of that sister Stale ty".1"" )114"Y elected by nu Increnved Marn.

fri hnits, of morttfication and regret- - 'flue Democratic State ticket is dected
and is not the expression of ( very patriot I t) an t1551,14, In'txtrilY ut about Jilt Ibis
ith arN land ' bow htst Ilion Linen ' Its

-

mutrupoll, under martial law In preserve
the li,, 4.f its eitize- ns nod men killed and
0 omitted in the enjoyment of the electors
fraie Illse Truly, the age of Know Noth.
ingisin will In' formVer IL period of disgrace
in the alit lirillitjint history of the A-
itierlcttn Nation. marked as it is in the out-
net with ayVpntir Origin, and in its course I
pith ants, bloodshed and death Yet iii

the midst of it `e., it can tin truly said, the
liensocratic putty pursued the evt•n tenor of
its war whitinistering Iho laws 0 ith jus-
tice and intilaitiality, holding Ifie alien and
nal and proteetant, a-
like anienahle to arcieled liberty and %mint-
ell Inns. It continued to regard our free
land as the home of the doss a trodden of all
natlon. yet guarded (stir Ileserninelit front
the iniimianagement lit lilexperieri, hand.,

Thi• nest ex, iii till It (hat was iteatell (or

o, grew out of a real or
pretended antipathy to the Kansas Nebras-
ka Ifill Ati.l the particular worths of that
11111 that were so terribly odious to Intend&
philautropists of the tireely school, were
thstse

majority
IA the M.,Rt ecl I:04e art•ouraq,

the 1,, gi,lat tire Will OM"
-111. no4).•r:0•4, 17 Itopolllo•Atim, 1:1

- roh•poolont, 1 Kom‘-Notlkolg, 1
A .owiribly DeMorrat, /04 BrimWiemiti,

KiloW-NOthlilg.S.. 4 Ilia 1..1tu-o.
crAl„ tikkarit,y_wr
trial -libetubly do:tn.:L... to hear from. ,

Tiv• 1L enie•rata have aw,urrd both
brawl', of ihe Slate Lruial.iwrc. Their
innyiiiiy on Joint ballot will range (roan
lv.kiso• lutoromly

"

It n (rme that n large 111T01111t. of goody lind
hel•7l Itelnight and warelano;,4l web, the tar-

ill ..r 1,846 ; but theve 1,11r1. 1111,1, flail bel.ll

The intention or this net in not to legis-
late Slay. ry intq any Tel ritory, nor to pro.
Inlet it therefiren, het to leave the people
free to reinitiate their own !oral affairs. nob-
Jevt only to the Cwietitotioli of the United
States."

11111,10 1% I:II n 1, jew of ,orgiring largr profit.,

Ist having the act before us, we quote
(ruin memery, and while these tday nut•bw
the exact words, they do not vary the mean-
ing." This is shat the leaders of a certain
11A meless or Poly•iieno2ll__party termed jt

Demo, r,ilic law, and there is no statute up-
on our countryJe pagev t hat thoDeinocrsitie
party would more proudly own Because
the Democratic party declared that the peo-
ple should make their own laws, they had
sold themselves to the South, and to the
Slave Power ! This was tlfe cry triimpeted
by up-start stump orators, and heralded by
subsidized newspapers all over the country,
and like every new excitement, it met with
a success in most of the Northern States
that So- tha. 4-11i0114erVing-end- ie.
might have indicated permanent triumph;
and indeed, many of the purest men of out
laud contemplated with unfeigned terror the
prospect. el inaugurating a policy that would
place in the hands of the politicians of Con.
greas the control for their own send' pur-
poses, an institution that more vitally affects
the affairs ofour Government than all others,
and upon which more than all others de-

b. loitering (Item under the I,n•er dillies
the ncw tnnll

It 1, a fortunate', wei mir eht sat• Proysilen-

tut! 1 !rt.iiin.tanee, that the Dettio•latle par•
ly %%tit be om•e more Hi the nNet.1,41,114 y
the 'Satimkal (•ongretiti iu I,oreinher neat -

N:ma :ft Kaki' - The returns are
•vaticrilig and 1114,Illpiele, but sufficient u;

known to indicate that the Democracy have
•aurol a large majority of the members of
the next Logiatatun‘, betides edeeting their
Cull my tuekets ut neatly every eminty where
iduuus had enrhdtte.,aut noinitiatem The
Du nee tat.; have Fleeted sus Senators out of
eight The I ~,gi,ll(llre 111 stand, 11em•
ogrust ,, I liner 0. and I

the !Lillie the Dem wrists have
:tr., and the I riposutourt fru

It is the only party that the country ha•
teen able to look to for reilres. IN times

of trouble amt to it sill the people look to
(Met a more sold hags for the .nirreney.

per I•ent
Pryor, one of Mr. Ten Broeek's American

racer,. hnti died. Lrromple !nut previously'
gone the way of all 'lOl-A4104h.

Wu tam inifiorrun to Mr. Frank Green, the
obliging telegraph operator orthis place, for
a dispatch giving an arcount of a and affray
which occurred last Saturday, near Mont•
colliery station in Lycoming county, and
chicle resulted in the'lleath of a man named
MB, front a stab inflicted a ith o butcher' ,
knife, motile hands of a person by the mune
if Bird. It appears that 11111, and the eldest

son of the perpetrator of this melancholy al-
fair became involved in a quarrel, and re-

, paired to the house fif Bird, wrlb by come
means got entangled in the difficulty, andas
he alleges, killed the man in self defeiwe
Bird gave himself up to the proper authoril
lies, and is now in Jail in 'Williamsport.

T !ix NllNNt.murr• Il.lidkornof -Notwithstand-
ing lin.reports to the contrary, It now al,
ktears Dint. ND Sibley, the Democratic Cllll-

lithale or l lovernor of Mitinoosota, in elected
by a hand,oine .na.yoity. The (Vowing
gratify nog letter, we lint from the IVa,di-
ingtoti 1 won, n as received in that cily fmm
a genllotiati of high inditicsl standing ID St.
Paul.

ST Ptirt., 00!ober 311, 1857
We have elect( .1 Sibley from sth) to IMO°

al the entire Statu ticket by
mum r JniLjority thir Leglidatiirei, on

ballot will hav e eleven tnitiority fir the
Ihirinniro 17. ' Three in the Senate nod
eight in the Moore. Full). nobly, and most
triumphantly 1111, eLime ihnitorracy of Vuntus-
auta dis.diarg,.l their whide duty.

--"'•-•t- --
A young man, named William Cooper,

was accidentally abet hying father on Fri-
day last, while heading in the neighborhood
of Lewistown, l'a It appears that the father
had fired his sun at aliheasant., when tined
the shot therefrom shunted and struck 'the
son in the eye, through which it is supposed
to have entered his brain, •and caused his
almost instant death.

:tt tss tryti,mrrsEl.KOTllN ‘faisachusetta
held her State eleetinn un Tuesday Of
course, the Illack-Itopublicana were SliCeCg4-

ftd-nrthvt-nnefortratmnglY3Tl or TerreFair-slit
and Ibolitlonism. -4:z-Speakcif Ranks is
cle,ted (loyornor by a largo pltrrality, and
the Republicans Ikavb a large majority iii the
Legidature. The Senate as far as astfer-

tamed, stands 31 Repuhliean,s AM'ericans,
arid 1 Democrats In the House are. 146
Repubhcana, 32 Amurwan3, and 34 Demo-
cratic

The Philadelphia and Sunbury Rail Road
WWI sold at Sheriff's sale, in that city, on
the 2nd oftloverhber. Tho Illinois Central
Rail Road, the most exiensivesinglirailway
impmveinent in We country, and the New

I_,V°Pk -haws—ninda--art=
signincids. Their great financier President,
of the New York and Erie Rail Road, at' a
salary of $25,000 a year could not nave it.

- ManPLAN° Itlt.werigat.—The election in
f •pane been expected, in the nuceese of the
POOM "American" or Know Nothing party.
The city of ftalentiore gives a majority of
9,617 for Hicks, the K. N. candidate fur
Governor. As usual, there was a great deal
ofrioting at the polls, and several mon were
Nbot,.notwithstanding the alleged effic4ent
precautionary police arrangements ofMayor
Swann.

The Tariff Humbug.
Fry among our political Imp°.l'lt vii fellow - ire

yields, says the I.:monster Intellidenctr, con— Sin ink Like -- nrorniii6,
thrum to attiiiiiite the present monetary Nit, lio-ly-v-Varrrwrs liii•king corn.
haraßandent of the cotintry to what they term ;/Aliotilitl Li> snlffr thia Winter—Huck
life " Free Trade policy of the DetaocratiO cakes and corn dodged:
party," ,Thay, trend to bazar_ the people As far as heard Ail, all the Itauka
PennsylvaMm, by _preaching this doctfisfe, , have ac::eptM. tldratef law. passed by,. the
notwithstliniling David Wilmot was one of, late Legrda!ttio.
the lutist dltra free trade men in Congress in daeltrnan r. fmeralAY spoken of

1846, and voted in favor of the MI ilf bill of astiy:'‘.l,'4l(4 rr of the-in t
eart . Busse of ityrvsent'

that year and against the pot bill of 1842. I 10— The Run is all the linore lovely after
But the people ofayennayivania ' do. dap{ or darkness. So sorrows gild our
creed too many years of profitable labor no-. I juga with a sweeter halo
dry the (mitt of 181(1 and could not be made i rte fit Phtladelpliii there is a a idow lady,

to put faith in what (lie opposition press' who has twenty.llve children, all living at

said upon the subject of ptaccuon. If the, "lionie. curd none of the m married.

opposition parties were sincere in their ad• I th,,': about as cicliwht
voemy of a Protective Tariff _why they %Nall v binmdied ;Iluie\

4

I.aitemder.
temtlititte t)wnl Wilmot, a renegade free 1! e true woutea rote in Kentucky.- -

trade Democrat I tivtry widow havinga r !did het ween tits and

PEN PASTE & SCISSORS

The n hole hue and cry about Protection .hßcut years, can enjoy that privilege.

jw't per is outdo by the oppolution toshield I Atki , for the Tomei -Wold 11114Yettr
the Blinks and apilcidators, and to Mislead , rend"'' w P"u"."1"F every` day,'

1,1 iy, nottie'r;you me fist or mow.
the pcople. 11,..t0re 'mintage. ;the loan very*

t° eanicot ho allyc the Dehilrat notch *tin; k the a'iinati, and
the icon' and the lipinan pi very st slick hy the num.

billow Nothing papers have forgotten that l T,Liare rot, chap oat %Vest with hair so

the Ingo Congress was controlled lry inen op. red thatin hen he goes iirit before daylight he
is taken for glrm anti the cock,. begin to

poyll to thelleamera tic party,
*now.

not know that Lewni Campbell, one or, The Boar+ of (anal Comitis,ioncrs
the ithwk.nennblierin leaders in the bud will hold a on the 17th instant, for
Black-Republican Know-I.Zoqiing house of the puriimm of making sppointincnts on the
Itepremelitat lye ,: --the second or Burlingame, ! Ind"' lv"rk'4.

,rthr .of-15110 e 1ei
,of meet toe at. the Clifton !louse" memory, member,

—n as the Chairman of the Committee on co;, d I'nt ih.r ,ode ed tin• mop line. have been
11 ays and . Mean.; I Hare they forgotten cloned to•:--iitay at home
that t6i, notorious mehiber of their party, NI1gFOS:1. 11, in order to meet

(Mr. Campinll,) intro tile..l a bill which re. OlePublic wattt -;e1• 111 'hattge, that the
gto ei nowat have the • Lim anti •' to only"die ml the duties oh goods coining into he

P "'"lilted Stalev below !Ito:o. or 'file ad of 1816 I ' / • The ho. of a pl,a3atit ciiwLy,WithI:hai.a.rl.lll4l.at la-1,4-044 r«poale4 by the- L - ,ll,tta le :;11 the
Relllllll wan ibir,e or Reps e.sentatires„ Brit page of paper, farm the pet, of

and the fir that act approai•hed Ilry !%1 IC, Mitchell, of tin, place, a capital
;tearer the Iri-a trade standai ;I and went s‘. l
openthon wlllt the ~anelion a the „, 1,,,,.,„,ilhe 1,1,7,113,
non rt.., op the 1,41 or July last rwer, New York Tone: and oth,, r

Th, 4.1 IShi was, not in oper.atien at lisle. I AIt,CIA Ise a n -01gruilLation of the wing
all, when the present einharras, nicht of the' l'a!,lY•
country con menced It hail been a dead
titter fiir three mantle,

Vurdire,‘ dlr. Orange county, a ,
httle gIl-I, th of .10nth and puny, har

I Wide had the typloo.l G err. and when
' ir .0%1 I, I, II rr sprech and hearing 4% err re-
'vtorrd

The elt ar Illddl6oll to our Stook or spe-
rie fi ool &broad. Coot. up nna• ItiOus of=re iT the lovres,ily pro
3Orrprfl lint Hi:tension, or aoy oho ease toour; (Ara

/- A tnretnt}lwft hell by the rat 1/.OIIS Of
Mkt ow the eta wag t. 4 the 121th in-,t ,
1,1 n ,111,-tt to
11th', (fir the a, .•nnnundauuu “rtho LuStucw

• s.,m
Ile, In I inn kl natit and what in 'Orange,

4,.‘th .‘,.,k. 4 k tAtattgl•
11, rilw,ttit !tin Ant lOWAN. at,
It oneu 114 ("rid, an I tinn Uri .1111 r.

TrITIVIPIT(IF Mit Vr A CaNNW1.1..

Latest Foreign News. 1 am the proprietor of the St. Lawrence
of the IndianaSllottl . I vas in the otlive.c.one dintauce fromIle the arrival at (Loeb,.- till a Isere flit! shooting mien. red. It tnay be

:it sew York if Om Ai ago, we hive 1,, ,I - 11111 to State here that the font parlor ), ion

pool dates to the 2.lst lilt 1.1111 Aragi, 'moil ~ k „It „, ~ nt 0„„„,,t, c hari,,,t ,,,,11, is hat lo called the ground fluor although it
ll a tre and Siiniliarnotintslionif.lit 1 ludlulLLtuta 1 m ...Li.y,-.Lr.u.u......1.4.4+vrgi- -Vitr. tinvt„ Ln.,l4)=_lflit, cliiv., rod haata-4.1w0.-%wiwetewl. -its

11, flank ~.f E,,gia,vi .1,4,1,i,.44, 1,,,,,,i, tw,„ n0,, ,, ,),, four ~v, „,, , the (rout room, where the shooting took
of dollar,. rn spoile

,1,. It ,i ~.it ~,,i,h, ~,h. Th,. 1,1,-,.., a sofa on the east mile of Um room
IttattInitlnedtv,rateofli wititinttotfightper6.4%,,,,.... •....I ht•hind the I,,hielyz doom ~,ttlittatik-Atitt ,r ;10, t that id any other 4 .1.11 of the
vent Cut ten has rleelme,l fo rm 1-ICA to 1~,,,,„,)„

„ge. iis tilt, 641tt, bark' roots : vtill hark of thin room

it s ilic Milt e who rt. the witnenn wan. My ate1-rid. Corn Itrcatic:ulla rr cre drill. IVboat ! ~- Rain , of Farr The Pt 1111011, ama
had declined from lid to IS. no ',maw' 1Railroad Com 1.,. V hale viii the paccen. , I,!:::lllll"ta,:3R ::.:l7;l,`,l,,,lllir lii.,"°,7 d:lflaslii da a

Money .\ larket oan voter Ilaralively envy ( ),,,,. it'..,r, 11:::y.'i v;.,,,r :,y..l::':, ;',',,'''')V.):.r un. l';.:,:".l ‘ir I.:trier on his Icet inakin.ra !att.:lg.:. '..;r;
or tn.. (adores hail occurred Tho Bank a ;,I,,,g tii ,„ a . ‘ ,l ,,r atti,, 0/.',1:,,,,1 iii oh ta'ri , ',,,t , , linpresmon wan that hew an trying to catchi'
France had also ad, illicit . demounto4emotitit 1 per Una„ In le -.t, tophimon the mail drat atoll loin: his oleo -tell, and

cent , and the Bash of liamburoi lurch Rd. :j. sand •Innminn. in.„.„ hart H, Bette 1to ssliii, ,..l.,lntL u ir: it,h,l . ca , .5 1: 111tlio, man shoolt at bon

rancid its rate to ii., per et .1. Nothing 1, foill!' that P/"."' ..""'"I'l" ate l''' ../"".."'..ca/setinea I iielLt IINir . 'll‘lnals rt s, "'"ir' t n's' i gt r ail .- .thl.
t( I from 111.11.1. The gnna..issz,dagasear j",",'""/ 'sl 111111 1111. 1111' parlor . hint the shtssting was

- r,4 1, Ir i :',.l ll"tf ,,lt!liil ia .ll'itillai,f . •-lk il ltuull,.l- 0 11: 1,":',IL II: ‘"K 17,:1, 1.Y . , gttilt,.: on. awl 1,.y the time I got there the
Tithing, 1,nr0,..,. ft.11,, it. holltr ~ .,.....,,g,.. t,,,,i. , li ti7,:tsb Wi t:. r•rf at,tl,,ill7,lral l,,ts,of the ttlilt:, ‘l l, ,tt ir , .ol,e‘le isttr 1:, .. 1.1

hail t apt fled all litigll4ll and Fret.. h rent-

dents. Atuung, the pesuwitgers in the Aram.
1 - diode mill.l'als' ion" (ill' I'II'''1" 1" 5 ''''Y ' keeping clone). hunt lion eir wet gin rove! .thhorderi .1 slate of this digeetiee function,.
gins, and the family of Col. Fremont I an °lnver , at tip S E curter ttfuN' intliit".l

the arrival at Ilahlat on IVednetolay v.

-

•,, be I i i Mol racy %timid vote fir the' Clle.Llllll RI I 41 . 1R lie croeteyol to thu N E cur-tlyumIn it l ie lisle 1.11l: 110111111eC of that party. IliT, ,1111 .11 1.1/1. °III, I caught hits . the ellorlie ;It mush.p Canada, rr t: har e (It'll ,1 rrlllll /:, /,,,,,,,. 04 r ask, /I loin if h.. had atu aims it hen heI Europe to the '24th tilt. The steamer brings Ye,. hut lie i tittlilti'i he tine Hummer Ihe 11111(11 ,1 11'111 ,be knife : th:. °thee; asked If
10.,.,t• to tint• amoora or one bullion of dui, !lento •rni .i alt' ~) v nominate then of tht ir he It el any 11101 e when he I tilled nut the
Mrs. lint no further servo i'nm hobs. There ''''''' Pail,' li ati!ll Rinli..' , liirorotr , . . pistol unil asked for the piattitition of the

q /- lite Posimanter l;elteral hat recently , elll a r . I then omit to the Iloti.l arid had the
tall been is decline in cotton and brett.hrtuffn

t. was reported that. the French government. !_tliv•pled that ii Postmasters do not girt. pal.. , hotly a Mr. Cart.r I•arntil up stair .1 It
;Itsliers of Ills 101/CI, move s. livn the.. be , WI., about half pact live ii'clock a hen the

intends removing the restriction.. on the ra• le it, rt wain iii I 11); Post um ~ .1111.1 t 11,111 g 111'.,11,11: tool: plat e . Alr Earter arrived at
port of corn and hour The Turkish Molis• takei!. tint by the sulin•rihern within inns. ir. . the 1.4..1 to-day , I Ile Tl,l' haw the prmonerl

wet 1.3, they ate 'tattle for the pay. I lit fop,
try 'had overthrow.. Itedschnl Pacha, the

tsee it' p t statedhat Barman IlanBrand Vizier. Monetary affair,. in London llr ! 1
ortire more satinfactery.

chested het honest ereilitorA by Ms sham it,
The preshltre hail ...WW1...! hit, bon -2-„ht fns mrtfrayer, atfr to

tronniderably abated. Many of the Conti- 25 t•jsii... on the dollar, and will soon' try

nental banks had advanced their rates one I some new game with n hich to resinl the creel
ohms and silly throlighout the country I

r. /-- It has been definitely astivrtalionl, •1- I
ter earttol inquiry. that the man who it isa
candidate for I iov. root* ill Penns)! 1 tuna

11r11111S1 Packer is naiiiell Wilmot Dm .ii '
It'lltnnt. It I,‘ tittLit.t,t..mt 11 1 ),,, a 4,,,,,,tk( ,4,

that ho belongs bo the Rtack Republican
party

i Tragedy in nigh Life I
A DANK 1.111.a11n \ I 1•110 I 11. In 1 1 1

'l'hr lfurdrrt l• q, , 1 ,i,,1 - 1:.t,i,,, ' lI,Iilon 1,1 1,, r

Ole ,11,41,,, 'WIII --.4: 01 I,itcr't hyvie.o. 2r 6r -..

at -f of Mr Jory. - ~.,
.

~
,r ;

' In Philadelphia on the I thOnits aluitit half-
paat live o'clock,--tt muse .I&alrenCito4 iittaiA •
oc-curled 4t.the St." Lawrence llottl, in Chest.,
nut titrec,l, above ,Ti.olik,by , which . Mr.,
Itiehar.l Carter, President of the Andirtirite
Rank, at Tamaqua, Pa., was inslanity.killed
by balls from a sixdiarieled pistol in,the

i binds of n 01511 by the name of Thornas
Washington Smith. 'lt Appears that Mr.
Carter arrived in Philadelphia yesterday

• ;periling, about elevalll o'clock, and tittered
hi, mope on the hooks at the St. Law recce

,i lintel. ' I
About 5 o'clock yestetibly afternoon, Mt.

:C., was sitting in the front parlor of the St.
Lawikiier, on the Itrst floor, and near the
nitde ni the same I'oool was sitting Mr. Jan

' Itifiiiiilless, of Allegheny city. Mr.'rliontas
smith came into the parlor, and look a seat
upon a settee Ir,:sele )Ir Carter, and coin-
!neared a Conversation With hint lit it low
veal.. The conversation tins continued for
nearly a halfhour, twin' se subdued a tune
that Mr. 11cCandles.4. who tins reading near
liy, was linable To say all\ thing about the 'Iselneet of their convert:at on. Ilff.Mr. l'andless' attention ii as called -to the
parti, by the repm t of-a pistol, and on lino-

, Mg his bead, he salt the accused sltoot agam.
Mr. Cart( r then got upon hot feet, Lot io-
stain)), fell to the floor, %%twit two more shots
iiel e tired at him by Smith. The only ex,

. (imitation made by Carter Was, •` oh ! oh '!"

J and when persons rushed lit los assistance,

lift hail fled. ..••;tilitli, after thing the pistol.
put it in his porlcet and pulled out a large
bowie knife, some ten or twelve inches in

It.iigtli, and said that be w livid give inmself
111/ 10 1114/ 1•101440- 01114111 a or Ole !an

Ile 1.11011 ilehtierattlY It alk.tt out of the
. Innen% and hurt.' down Chestmit street,
' wills a moderate pace, followed by Mr %Vim

S. Cantids•ll,, ew of the proprieties of the St.
; Liu ietire lintel, and another gentleman.

Smith still held the Ism ie kink 11l hi, hand,
i-anti when the g(nttslitatt teIITY me -raihotett, 1

approached him. lit (Stuillt) sand that if be
(the g,iitloostii)Leeched him, it wielld be at
th.• pi ril of In, life. 'I he twobillowed Smith
iii Ninth and i lif•sintit. win ii 011i, Cr .k 1 •

Ihi edit. of the lb 011-le C,rps, ant met, and
; 1, 1114111 140/4/44,1 001 1.0 hum. On the approach
'of the °lnver South at mice gave up his
1 et upon,, and it :liked ii•iielly to the Central
0t1i,..

I The derrased 14 10,0111. -I!, I. ar, of age. hal
a n Ara. but no children, and is highly re-
sp, vied, rt, far as 0 4/ COl/141 Ise, rutin, by all
that 0 /qv aO4llOllOll 11 01111 ham There are
Varlolig 11111101, in rd .. relleo 10 1/1e cameo or

i the dmhadty. ooe or w look is 1,,,,ed upon a
f mtatein, lit made by Smut)), thnt a ward-of

Carter's, a horn :-.iiiitti had 111irrted, Had been
unkindly trt alit! 1,3 it lil

1 !IA 81.504 MR 1114 ( lII.NSEI,.

Ile ea lir, tl. •Il I.' that II C Tunn-
sen h, Wilt Ile, av I t hail con-
mulled loin ninon the .object Another legal
gentleman, who Na. in the oilier . Miring. the

r.tig,a:ion, said the rlecea,«l ha,tl called
npou lout it ft IA Mt), ago mill totemlted him
m n garl to a thvoret Ili il ,ol how think at
their interview that Smith had the retnolt.st
aka of committing a murder.

The'r,pt.rt. of the litotton motwy mar-
i‘cl I, t hat lho thothi are St alll ohat cunt r,
otrity4 til rttrrd r a.thtt ,,ll to thrir

.perw-35:11111., hy tlf,llllll,tt It rpm' cir,ith-
-0011. Tilt, 1,. one of hid to the.

Italane nut 'Welt, whines private
delitml to get llienueheti invoiporatell into

soon as powsil.lo, an,e n lie n a
man fails, Ina poverty IS selred, anil,ir he
attempt 4 to evade payment, lie is etaled

swindler," hot when Kinks foil they ale
unfortunate, and the liegei latiire llialt.eB It
all nhht. Pretty true.

The itoutilitwan know-Nothing.: ay;
again howling over alleged y1434'6011 frauds
by aay of acemintin for the as (LA shaking
the dry boat,of Mon recently
got in i)hio, Pen .I'ivilnia, Mann sntn, New
York, New Jersey anti toordana. Poor fcl.
lows, no wonder they are snappish !"

The Pittsburgh Bank Difficulties.
Prrrstinnon. Nov. s.—lt isannounced, by

authority. that a, full, satisfactory, and boo-
orable settlement and pa) !sent of all dis-
putes and senoorits, and mans :list lately ex-
t,ted between the Merchants' & Manufactu-
rers' bank and the Messrs.() I Broth.
ers, & bankers, of tln)i city, has 1..04,1
effraltrrt"" Tliil4—liatriiiiatt Clia
bank in its old position, as one of our anfest
and Most 'smutty niAtuntions, aud be
highly satisfactory to the depositors, Meek•
holders, billholtlers, Messrs. O'Con-
nor, Brothers, & banking business will
go on as usual. The latter firm gave bonds,
sticks, and ren I estates or the hominid value
of 320000, to secure the balance of iSBine
174 &Lineal by the bank.

TIIE Ji ILT
TP • fory retnrnert a verdict that the dc-

cc/sad 44. -1-erfth fmm trip-tete-4 re-
reseed by fovtol nhot woundr fired by the
hauls of Tlnftftrotamlongton Smith, at the
Si Lattreoce Notch, Ow •Itl.lrNo%efolter,

Tit,: tut
Mr. Smith Ix in itwarthy

cumuli. Ylull, n IEII bl.sek hair and rawitkern,
ittxiiit thirty three ), am, ,Ange

11 4 ST 111..11ENT.
lle rays that his place of n•srdenee is in

count) Mary Land, that he has v, uncleawl honer htntg m Newcastle Delaware :
also, that. he has numerous friends in Its
city : that he scene time ago became acquaint-

a }omit; lad) . alto ass the inmate
of a seminar). In it place is bn II lie doer, not
name. Ile berllllo steeply sal la'he,l to her,
and learned that she nas the card of Mr.
Carter, and an heiress also. lie made the
acquaintance of the deceased, who fully gaveImopermission to marry the girl, ilorrobora,
ting her story at the sand, tune in every par-
ticular They were shortly afterwards mar-ried, when he I the pilsoutr) tool. his wile to
his Wilke ill Maryland. Flew litusaths after-
wards, he Matt s, she gave Mali to a child,the paternity of which she, sites' much cult-
citation, acknowledged to be attributable to 1the dcq•ascit. Ile also alleges, that whilethis girl wasat sehotd as Ms adopted daught-er, under the piofessional protection of Mr.
C., there was an linprotier maniac), between
them, anal that the,child belougetPto Mr. 0.fie also learned that there had-tawn.ttliettI Met worst. be&W.V4m,..lint
sines tjtere marriage-ownlore than one ne•elision, and having been cruelly deceived by
a mail in whom• he had the Utmost confi-
dence, and smarting under the wrongs to
which he had hewn subjected, he determined
upon mgt. lie expressed no regrets or
(ears of the relifsnisibility incurred by theI perpetration of sin% a temble iced. Ile
states that, in their conversation yesttkrday,h..14.0 Mr. Corter-tpr4tako some /iteP.SUrea

to l the deceased told him it- was no disgrace t

to blot out his (the jmOoner's) dinracc; that-----.-

toil that _hc_himatif ititsrAetimtion- to -visit
lho New, York Cook t show no merry

i at. unendurable, an spoon bite upon the spot,

the Vllliailt,_,C,MiqttiLSS-01XMtidg"' 17.."41t.i-tibi—risoner's sister. l'h s tuff_-TY, one ikrthesii midnight prowlers, dented P . .. _
la th conaiderod

John Ilentinighatil, who had choked down a
man on his Walkway, and robbed hum oflive j sIATEMKNT OP A ClataoY.Witti.dollars, WWI New...Tirol tofort/ scarf kmpris- I Our reporter Runk a clergyman this morn-marmot. 'f be culprit is only 11 years old.' ing, who etatid iltakt he had known Carterhut will he folerahly advanced- 1n IA when t for upwards 4,0 twenty years, that his ante-his term expors. cedents were Or.ry bad ; some years ago hei-

j was involved in a at4lllotion ease, hut thef the Bank of Pennsylvania l idea had been entertained that he had becomei against Thomas Alliisine, . the subjeut of a marked reformation. Soy-
t, for the sum off8200;000 `oral years ago, the father oti Elizabeth Ale-

( na.charge that Alltboneis ; .lutlepen'terred.into partnCrshili Will Carter,I in theKa btunneita, it Berwick, whips they
i

. c
,

PIWNSTLVANUL APPOINTMLNTS.--Jesse
Bower Postmaster at Nippcnose, Lycomint;
county, Pa., in place of J. J. Sanderson, re- TIM Directors
signed ; henry Swim postmaster at Hu-. eZtv'cab t:mightZibtersburg, Cero" •ozmut7't Pa.. Tic*- j• R. tied upwards,<cBurkett, mired. •

_
mt. cameo:l4m

had a furnace and several mines ; sutwb
queidly, by. nusips of fire. Mr. ,McAuley WWI

tl aded to pentil.y. Miss McAuley was an
attraitiva yoiraz fhdy. and tit.iyirtiqed.,,thst•
chid aptutidt Ist burning. Accordingly,

It gt eat interest in her web.
fatii, and said_ Vat it mould he a grcrit,Csria•
*alto to snaiet2y if such an intelligent Ataing.
Indy Matti pass ihrouidi life withcitkt torinp.

tiNiiirifitc,vhicat Ile profwdvird to actupft
her, lu as to relieve her father of so heavy n
tesliutniihilily, hilt it nits getwrally est-
ul the transaction wa‘Ogigiis and a work
of deceit.. Ciirtur soli her th 3c11.001sl.t

where Miss Smith, the sister ,•1 the
unfortunate prisoner, is engaged as a teacher.
Froin;this institution she was DI the habit of
coining to Philadelphia, and staying at the
Ottani House, end other leading hotels, fur
several days, dining tt hieli Intel yids she
was under the special- control of her nilop31:11
father, Mr. Carter. Suspicion nits an Aen-

(ed by tlfese movements' I t is also suited
that Cartel' anti hot adopted daughter'trav-elled Jai company to different poi Lions of the
country., ,

It is suppoged that Mr. Smith I:erame in-
timate with Mks MeMiley at school in WI!.
utingt.ou, while wi a Iistt'to his sister, who
14 a tiimt estimable lady, and to whoa!! Smith
aas gristly at taeln4l, .1s regards Sitillh'S
ehrlritetel, it it Said 10 lie stainle44. When
very young ho lost his father, who disap-
peared , very mysteriously, and was never
heard of sincc. IL is as vlear, shortly after
ties ea ent, thYit Sunth's mind had beconto
unsettled 11:4 transactions bolt: a iihinki-
eal aspect : he changed from one business to
another, anti WAS peculiarly eccentric in his
general habits.

The event of his marriage, no doubt, con-
tributed to 10., mental entharraystuctd, nod
riivene,,e,liirlked in hot lyeaun ever strict• he
discovered the treachery of Carter. 11'hat
liii.. tian,park El at the St. lavo,mee Hotel
way lint at: a, -t of the drama, ii hick, ohang-
tog it` lot" a IfTz,oly, ha, been hi, 44. 811001-
pril. il hr (hove .4,,upset of the it hote eir-
rool.talt•ev of the iii,e, and Who were !W-

-WI tinted is Ilh Ilw Igtllle4.
' ' ,the j,t,aso le 410,w,;_t_ii ,t)y stone 4aia:sia_.for
' iii, c"ltr.l. 1M1, 4(ii,1 h) Mr South, 14 that he
404pert”ri Mr. 41ftrtreRf rin:liontlhble illtell-
lions lute :wits hi 4 ,Soillh.l4) siNlii,iiiiii not
011 at;4.01111t id iii) uhl SioU coinerLed with
'...:ooth'• t,,:0.,:te, to 1114, )l tole}.

Tlit hod) of rod N%11.1 trik en in
ehgrge by nn tnolertalt, r last night, Roil

yl to los late rt sitlence at Toinatiola
this after noon.

re is romildvraL;e go,,ip afloat in re-
Ihe partit 4 Cont.ei nul , but we

rork-er I.3).ing Ally }ICI 41 11111( ti,
I=ll

After he 11.a4 pia. . ,hll a till 111 tsloyamen-
eiugirrixon he tli.rirkell the rrilierrs for their
kituhiec,t to turn and 41111 (1111111011' ktbright
til!11 rhould accept the revodeer froni /11111
114 it punt •;t.ttt for lie reeirleinauly emithict,
and I,w protecting 'inn Wein the ron rt. Ile
itke, told bent. lilt kkart to take the bowie
knife /21,niee le,rrer/

=ZZECI

The Son of President Taylor.
Rtchard OTll‘ tnn "r the ktte

Preanlent TR) lor, IS the Peineenthe ennal-
date fer the Sonate of 1.oltntl:111.1 In the St.
Chal1(1 dearn.t.

TIIN, ve licheSe. completes the list of the
sons of out di stingdoolled pat:l6l.: and states-
twin htt are now acting with- the Democratic
party Fletcher 1% eh.ter, ilk Pon of Ltarriel
IVeltyler, has al C1,1,1 with the Hein.. rats for
err nil years .1 imcs the son of
11. in ty is the Dillon-rail, no tuber of
Congress elect from the Aildthrl I)Ntrirt,
li.aistuitity--21-I.tsoitsnst-M iir-t 1. soft m trTydry-,-
and Bork n 1 I•tillitti.•laa,ll,4re 1,, the
Di.Thnerntii: Nab, J. Scott Harrison, the,
non of ty•l'resttlent Ilarreeol, is Ind rt Dem-
ocrat. 11111 he Is bitterly opposed to rho Black
Itepublicana and all 111, Ir tl
Tlo re is u good dr..l ii siowli aiwe
Et,71.4. • oik

(the of the .llhany Slate-street hartr4nre
Mort Iteat,t4 lif twit I, Ikv who lire ,or"., of
rl-t;ottniors On, t ~11 or ,x t;treer-
nor St wtirti of New lftrk aunt the orh, r' of
ex.( htvt roar lnhbr,,a daN tutua.t. hole mar
(hi Ttiewla), "11 wnt,i (in t. lt,ble, lire dollars,
that he del not dar{• to 'dart unit bart:hcaded
and in lib;

, anti earn a Neittb In
nil eon} around the u. k tit r talit notilit'en
I,11:6, ltdnk tip the ,et and prvelled Sew
and lullr>ard after, aunt. by vatting' ft cry of
..,top thiel,' 1111111 r,on'o 1.1 t lil l s itravgeri
to dip an..l Ihid, ani the
by Atratltt,tettl •II %lAN nn go. !mit I ibA
pin. on ,t(11111 rolled up 111.4 11-01VSer4, anti
wen the race by a 111,14 ,

As no 1,01t.0..e of Ohw 11.1r,l too, ,s

Ire pre% alllog cs cry . 11.1.-."..411;t: CONat), kN..1 ) Ally. rtist.t. rola t. irufff foll46 tog oodent:
1 youngrnerhaiiii• 011 Saturda) evening

watt arrested jrostealing n pure tit meat-front
a but,lNl's stall I I.• .aid lie hail born n Ills-
nut n ork vexera! VS ettlit, and It log tiN ithont
money or rwedit,stol too proud itcpre-
fr," ti to strlii-th save from starvation a wife
and two Mold' vit who liad heels without flNisi
suite Inlay morning Ail investigation in•
to the rase proved II truth ~r 1114
and is r.den.ed, given the meat, and told
to COMO fur more, and naa also presented
VS I tll a purse of *t.t, n inch it as utadu up fur
liiin "

lILAt4 ni,Pl'lllll ISM. —Qtlitt. nti excite-
ment was creattil last week in London ()hi°,by the appearance of a %1•11.(111.4hed 41.0.1-
ts ni t fiegro, itii it delicate and
evidently weak•iniQ, i.leil it kite girl, v. hit hadplowsd with lion They were :Omni tii
married, 54 lien the landlord of the lintel nt
which they stopped tatter/toed, bit tied the
tielpo au ay, a4+41.4.4tt the dOtivirrl girl hark
to her friends Rt (timing renson is ill prob-ably (dip the wings of vomande, and she willnon the folly of so dor/. no elopement.

NEN :11A 11.ROL TE. -A new mad route, hays
the I,yeenung Gazette, from this place direct

Washington City, via Sunbury & Erie
Itruhrond and Hai i isburg, has been establish•
ed by the Poktinastis General. Letters
mailed at Washington in the inorning now
reach IVilliannsport the bailie day. at 8 I'.
1L• Col John Cummings, of Selinsgrove,
has the contract for carrying it flow hero to.Sunbury.

A Ne* Pork jonrialyerijoally..,wmpureß-th4,ll-fiblisTlei;of a trust nawapfTer to far-mer who would 5(11. 4is when ()red:LA:idnot more than a single to any onoperson : the pay'tnent ;if a year's subscrip-tion :sof the swine importance to a publish-er, as the r,:arnent fly the bushel of wfieatwould be to the fitrmer. The harder thetitur-s, file more l entwo Is otu clepyitlenco onthe payment of those small yearly subserip-iions.
thevicini, Von?. op Oil to.— The MI CaWild,

cdr. fax
low!, •

11ov. l'haar, (Rep.,) 00,568Henry n. Payne, (I)yin .) 159 0115Peter Van Trump, (K. N.,) 10,221
The above:Auks that 1/ov (leo has beenru-elected by a plurabty of 1503.

AwN Down.—The Ilarrhiburg Herald
,statee that the eighth span of the NorthernCentral railroad bridgu_st, Dauphin, wasblown down by 141(; storm on Monday, just,as the workmen were preparing to go 40work upon it. The span la. the last eon-**voted, And • was not Otto finished.

e lklain Line Bale
Theillitirisburg Patriot and Union, speak-,

log of the reSait of tho late election, says,
that " noktlio least gratifying feature in the
result of tbo eleotuni, is the rebuke received
by theparty,oilod the individual members
that pissed elan' iniquitous bill for the sale
of the Mairridne." it stales that not a sin-
gle Ihmociat, who voted fur the pill Pro-vriling for the sale, has been re-elected, while
on the other hand, ortlieDeinocrats*ho sid-
led against the measure, a fair proportion
have been returned to the next Muse allot,-
resentatives. It goes on to say;

We are not aware of the defeat .of a sk.
131 e man wlr?opppsed the bill, and who was
a candidate for re-election. When we look
at the ranks 'Of the-opposition, *ogee a very
dint:rein record'. The popular verdict of
,;ontletimation has stricken down some of
those who were foremost in engineering that
measure through the House—the leaders who
did the ileti with a swagger, as if they held
the destinies of the State in their hands, and
were sure ofun approving corettiAncy to
back then—Messrs. Bishop, Dock and
Thorne, of Philadelphia; Dickey, Penrose
and Vicars, of Chester, add Cleaver, of Dela-
ware, moo all candidates for re.olcction
all resided in districts where the opposition
have heretofore had a majority, and have
been largely defeated. Of all the members
who voted for the passage of the bill for the
yak' of the Main Line, but two or three have
been retui to the nextHome,

:note is sonwthing retributive in this. ft
is a lesson that these ri•creant members can
read to their own Oft!. It iv an examplu
to it :urn others against incurring their fato.
Whnlcter opt onin The people, may hold on

the..alistnactnaeat4oit of -a- gale of the'pab.
he n (as, i 1 is very clear that they are not
ill fever of selling the power of the State to
levy latch fir a price, new to barter State

; sovereignty for a paltry ceirdderalion. we
hese now (1011, tt lth this subject and the
past.

1From I Imo New York Tussles I
Later From Utah Territory

Osiaiin ('err, N. Thursday, October
22, Itls7.—News has Just reached here from
our frontier Mormon settlenient upon the
loupe Fork of the Platte River, near am

_mouth of Beaver, rind known as tht, Rrarur
settlement of Mormons, Prime renegade Mor-
mons, 01 seceders from the Mormon Church,
lteeing_tmin the Daitites of Salt lake, beel
ieached that se,ttlellient a few days WIWI.).

!hinging the noun that a largo force of the
Mormon's militia. under Brigham Young and
Heiler Kimball, were prfparui lo leave
Salt Lan,' I 'ay 01,1,1r all and ninfnuni-
lion for a sir weeks' ranspass.tn in the moun-
tains to the eastward, and Mu% lo slop if poi-
Phle, the passaze ofthe honied Stoles troops.
-Although the positive destination WWI a se-
cret known only to the leaders of the church,
yet it ii 15 generally supposed that 111 tll,l
pass in the mountains near Bear river c it-
olf, or at Steeple ,Rocks, the stand would bo
wade by the Salt Lake forces, win' 'alehouse
certianty of Wiping out the entire force
sent against them In Snit Lake City, aunt
througli-tlie--Teeettory-rf,,, ontha-prt--
or to th; inovell.ent, or volunteer
forgo hare undergone more than ordinary
drill, and a number ofregiments would coin
pare favorably, ui point of dolt. n ILII the in-
dependent corps of the State*. %,The Muir
nion4 feel ennlident of destroying die G,ir,t
Stilt amnion Omni fall and with their
next spring's allies from the States, expect

stolid a retmlar light against the whole
rioted States, available hove. and not oily
eimipu r, but establi sh theintiilvos its au in-
dent ieli nt iloyerfintent

Belt% een Fort Kearny and tho Valley the e
three or four Melt travelled almost entifoly
at night, tyid under the guidance of on. of
the p.irty---a thmugli mountain man - (wa-

iled the regular travelled route, seeing .no
troops or Indians. and making the travel in

about nineteen days. They, and all the
mountain Olen nith whom 1 have conversed,
state that in the eVelil of a Stand being tn.
hen nt some of the mountain gorges One
side of Salt Lake, tin hien can easily and
lueceAsfully rope n I ill one !pillared and nr-
ty United States soldiers And who known
these mountain ranges and gorges, with all
their advantages and disadvantages, better
than the Mormon Thisreport Also brings
the somewhat expeeterl news that many of
the Indian tribes front Southern Oregon and
I tab wile secretly preparing to join the
Mormon force.

lifiridstuffs.
POILAIIICI.rMA, NOV. 10, 1861

'The receipts of all kinds arc moderato fur
the sca,nit, lint the market, with a limited
demand both for export and home ronsump-
thm, me eithont much alteration. 'There Is
but little,ltiquiry for Flour, and 4a5,009 bar-
n Is bare found kwyers, inohtly better brand■
and extras, at tl5 31 tath.so for the former.
and $5 501k55 T5. for the latter, including
1,90 n lie reels ea iha rattily Flour and 1,600
barrels Itrandystints, on terms kept private:
btandaid aliippliti brands are held at S 5
pm r bbl , without sales to any extent The
imme sai,el tie moderate, witlnn the rings
of cf for cotednoti and chuuie re-
tailing licamig, $5 sthiSs 25 for Prtran, „and
SO :iinis7 25 per bbl for fancy lets, accord-
ing, to quality Corn Meal and Rye Flour
are rely quiet. Sales to the extent of 14 to
1500 bbls of the former arc reported, part

at $3 '24for country meal, and part on terms
not made public ; the latter has been set 4
lung in a small way at $4 50 per bb)., an()
is very scarce. Wheats are in fair supple,
and 23,00 bushels havAten taken fhr mlil-
mug. cindiY a 81 .5011.31.27 for common to
prime red, all,: 1ii1.25n51..15 for white. Rye
has been he:iing to • moderato tisteol. 114
73,,75 cures, the batter for Pennsylvania.--
Corn lies improved, and with light receipts:
abo'.4 14,000 bushels old have been 90111 at
11a73emits for yellow, and 72473 cents for
white, ehietty afloat, 2`iew Corn comes in
slowly, and sales Navy been nada. at 569511
centir, vrterennintldtti ,tlptls nre.ittairbeittilK-
with sales of 16,00friMalie1a,mostly South-
'ern, at 30a351reete, the latterfor eery head-
show lots, tho'bulk of the, sales were mad*
at 82a3 cents for good fklawure.

The Specie Coming
The steamer Baltic brought, as we have

already- 3 taiad, from Liverpool 472,899.44
that is, 11363,4(45. Tho day before the Bal.
tie left it was said to have boon ascertained
that ,n70,000 (01,340,000) more, Just rti-
oehgcalagyantLky_Allo
Australia, had all boon taken up for the Uni-
ted States. This would no doubt bo for.
warded by the, sitccoeding steamer, now due
at New York, so that it may Leonid we havo,
right or, an aggregate of $1,713,465 from
England, while the California steamer, due
in a few days, It is reasonable to aspect will
bring at least 1,500,000 in addition. ifWs
add to these contributions which way ha
looked fm: from Ilavandt, it is not an unreal"-
unable calculation that the Mose of this Weak,
or beginning of the next,. will find New York

L least emu() three .uatlliona and a Tact*
atronger ut /mole, than was the Mi. Gia
urday last.


